shots . . . Safety also is an attractive factor . . . Fleck's got a large motel chain interested in installations . . . He is pro at Green Acres CC, Northbrook, Ill.

Club expansion plans involving added nines, enlarged or completely new clubhouse and pools indicate that a high percentage of golf facilities have been outgrown . . . Carmel CC, Charlotte, N. C., to spend $1 million on new clubhouse and additional nine holes . . . Valparaiso (Ind.) CC starting on $100,000 clubhouse rebuilding . . . Emporia (Va.) adding second nine, to plans of Jim Reynolds, pro at Hermitage CC . . .


**JIM HOBSON DIES**

James M. Hobson, Managing Editor of GOLFDOM, died suddenly on December 17 in New York City.

Mr. Hobson, a veteran business magazine editor, joined the GOLFDOM staff in May, 1966. Burial was in Salisbury, N.C., where Mr. Hobson spent his youth.

---

**the West Point**

**T-3 Truck**

**puts wheels under your men**

Write for information

West Point Products Corp.

West Point, Pa.

For more information circle number 193 on card